
提    要

以經典㊟疏的方式進行哲㈻概念或者哲㈻體系的建構，在王弼（公元 226年〜 249年）之
時已然開啟，他在「以無為本」的核心思想㆘，詮解《周易》時，明顯㆞提出「執㆒統眾」、「得

意忘象」、「卦主」、「復本」等說來建立他個㆟的哲㈻體系，使㆟能藉由他的思想體系而對其所

㊟解的《周易》得到整體的理解與把握。孔穎達（公元 574年〜 648年）㊪本王弼，身為王㊟
的詮釋者，他到底提出甚麼樣的理論，才能從疏不破㊟的框架㆗，開展出屬於㉂己的易㈻概念

與哲㈻思維呢？

從對《周易正義》的詮解精神與思想㈵質來看，要把握孔疏最具㈹表性的議題，本論文以

為「道論」是全書的支點，所㈲的虛無之理與㈲物之境、無心的非對性，聖㆟的無心而㈲跡以

及對後世的影響，幾乎都是依循這個致思的理路而來。《周易正義》最核心的思想是「易理備包

㈲無」，亦即道本身包含兩個面向，㆒個是對本體、本源的探尋，㆒個是對現實生活世界的關切。

孔疏主張「虛無之理，必因於㈲物之境」，認為宇宙間不存在著空理，凡所㈲的理都同時具存

於「實象」當㆗，此實象並不是意指具體的實物，而是指㆒切可以感知的事物。

因此，強調虛無之理是在㈲物之境的情況㆘方得以展開，於是，在「兼賅㈲無」的道論㆗，

孔疏更堅持易理唯在於「㈲」，作《易》者是為了垂教而來，處處在仁功的顯發㆗豁開道體的

實存，表明「道」是「㈲之道」，「器」是「㈲之器」，與王弼㆒樣出入儒、道，也主張體不離

用，但孔疏重視的不是攝用歸體；反之，道體皆是為了㆟倫政教的合理化而存在，故在借㉂然

之象以明㆟事之理的路徑㆘，《周易正義》邁往了儒家的倫理向度，表達極為深切的㆟文關懷。
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ABSTRACT

The most representative part of Zhouyi Zhengyi is its theory of Tao, which is the main concern of 
this thesis. The core concept of its theory of Tao is that the Yi-principle contains both substance and 
principium. Tao takes on two dimensions: the pursuit of the principium, and the concern for real life. 
In Kong’s belief, the principle of the void is derived from the physical world; it is not empty modality. 
Every principle exists in concrete symbols, whereas the concrete symbols do not merely refer to objects, 
but all perceptible things.

Therefore, Kong Yingda stresses that the Yi-principle relies on substances. He elucidates that The 
Book of Changes was composed for the purpose of moral instruction, which indicates that Tao fully 
manifests itself in its this-worldly function. This demonstrates Kong’s belief in essence-function unity, 
a conviction Wang Bi adheres to likewise. However, Kong does not strongly emphasize essence as the 
source of function as Wang Bi does, but to affirm the importance that Tao exists for moral education. 
Consequently, by means of understanding human affairs through natural images, Zhouyi Zhengyi 
expresses its humanistic concern through Confucianism ethics.

Focusing on Taoism, this thesis is divided into six chapters. The first chapter introduces the purport 
of this research, literature review, and research methodology. The second chapter expounds 
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